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evaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternativesevaluating and selecting alternatives

SituationSituationSituationSituationSituationSituationSituationSituationSituationSituation

Impacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairmentsImpacts such as water quality impairments
and invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negativelyand invasive species are negatively
impacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality acrossimpacting environmental quality across
Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.Indiana.

Environmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes canEnvironmental planning processes can
improve local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / qualityimprove local environmental quality / quality
of place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of lifeof place / quality of life

adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and adopted plans guide regulation and 
implementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategiesimplementation strategies

plans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for fundingplans provide opportunities for funding

Environmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complexEnvironmental planning is a complex
process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-process. Local government units and non-
pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,pro�t organizations need resources, tools,
and training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plansand training to develop environmental plans
that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.that include community engagement.

Environmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can requireEnvironmental planning can require
intergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to addressintergovernmental collaboration to address
stakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concernsstakeholder concerns

EvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidenceEvidence

Number and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description ofNumber and description of
environmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adoptedenvironmental plans and plans adopted
as a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCLas a result of participating in CCL

6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead6-12 months post-workshop: local lead
interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.interviews and document reivew (i.e.
watershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensivewatershed master plans, comprehensive
plans)plans)plans)plans)plans)plans)plans)plans)plans)plans)

Number of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reportingNumber of program participants reporting
use of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plansuse of tools and resources to devleop plans

post workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: surveypost workshop: survey

6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews6-12 months post-workshop: local lead interviews
and document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed masterand document reivew (i.e. watershed master
plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)plans, comprehensive plans)

Number and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans andNumber and description of plans and
policies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement forpolicies exceeding minimum requirement for
public inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic inputpublic input

6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews6-12 months post-program:  document reviews
(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)(plans, process agendas, sign in sheets)

Knowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention toKnowledge gained and intention to
change behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicatorschange behavior - short term indicators

Number of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partnersNumber of extension staff and partners
reporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in theirreporting a CCL program series in their
communitycommunitycommunitycommunitycommunitycommunitycommunitycommunitycommunitycommunity

Surveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures educationSurveys and digital measures education
reportsreportsreportsreportsreportsreportsreportsreportsreportsreports
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